Thomas William Hill
July 28, 1934 - August 4, 2018

Thomas William Hill of Ann Arbor, Michigan passed away on Saturday, August 4, 2018.
Born on July 28, 1934 in Sharpsville Pennsylvania to Claribel Teague and Joseph Hill,
Tom grew up in western Pennsylvania. After graduating from high school , he served in
the United States Army from 1953 to 1956 and was stationed in occupied Germany as a
tank commander.
Upon his return to the United States, Tom attended Northern Illinois University on the G.I.
Bill. After graduation , he relocated to Michigan to teach in the Melvindale public schools
and completed his Masters degree in education at Eastern Michigan University.
A nationally noted speaker and labor relations trainer, his many career accomplishments
include serving as Director of Organization in the AFL-CIO , cofounding The Management
Education Center, founding Tom Hill and Associates and co-authoring three books on
labor relations.
Tom was “a friend of Bill’s” for the past 23 1/2 years. For many of those years, he
volunteered at the Washtenaw Alano Club serving in a variety of capacities including
President of the Board of Directors.
A lifelong card player, Tom’s range of expertise ran the gambit from euchre to bridge,
pinochle to gin rummy and poker. If he wasn’t consulting, an enterprise he enjoyed with
his daughter Teri until his passing, or golfing with his buddies, he was attending the
various school and athletic events of his grandchildren, which brought him great joy.
Tom was preceded in death by his beloved wife Patricia Brady Steen Hill, his mother and
father, and great grandson James Steen.
He is survived by his daughter Theresa Hill Etzel, sons Thomas F . (Dorvia ) Hill, and
Jeffrey (Cindy) Steen, grandchildren Clara and Kathleen Etzel, Tommy, Nick, Tiffany,
Melissa, Trenton, Tyson & Teagan Hill, Bridget Moore, Matthew (Nicole) and Amber Steen,

great - grandson Teddy Steen, and sister Holly Holton.
In lieu of flowers, memorial contributions can be made in Toms honor to Arbor Hospice or
the Washtenaw Alano Club.
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Liberty Road Chapel
3767 W. Liberty Road, Ann Arbor, MI, US, 48103

Comments

“

Tommy sorry to here about your dad. Your dad always good to me. My thoughts are
with you and your family.
Aaron (Bubba) Green

Aaron Green - August 19, 2018 at 04:39 PM

